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SCORE CARD
FOR USE AT

FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETINGS
(Ssm*M u—d at Avrlcnltural Collas*. Guelph)

DAIRY CATTLE
3N

ek.

I>9. Fat.

SOALR OF POINTS

A. aBvamA& ArwuAmMMOU: le poinu.

a«tiaut*a w«i(riit ita.
Fonn, wedire-shaped. as viewed from front and top: atraiKht top

line, and great depth of barrel •

Qvall^, hair, aoft and fine: skin, of medium thlokneaa, mellow and
elastic: secretion, yellow: bone, fine and cle«A

tjla, active, vigorous, showing strong character; temperament.
Inclined to nervousness, but not irritable or vicious

C.

D.

F.

XBAD A»0 waOK: 8 pointa.
Mussla, broad and clearly defined: mouth and nostrila large
Bjras, large, prominent, clear and placid
Vaoa, lean and somewhat long, fine between musxle and eyea ....

roraliaad, broad
Sara, of fine texture, and medium siae: secretion abundant
Hack. thin, rather long, fine and clean at Junction with head; i

noticeable amount of dewlap
rOBSQVABnM: 6 points.
Wltbsra, lean and sharp: vertebre. somewhat higher than blades.
hottldaxa. light, good diaUnce through from point to point, but

sharp on top; smoothly blended Into body
Kaga, well apart, straight and short: shank, fine and smooth
BOOT: 22 points.
Obaat. deep, full between and back of fore-lega, no depreasion

behind shoulder blade
Btba. long, broad, and wide apart: well aprung, giving a large, deep

barrel
Baok, lean, atralght and open-Jointed; sharp chine and broad loin.

BXmQVABTamS: 13 pointa.
So«k8, wide apart.
B«ap, long and wide
Ma Boaaa, liigh and wide apart
TbighM, thin
]<aga, atraight and set ;^ell apart; shank, fine and smooth
BaentebaoB, spreading over thighs and extending far upwards ....
Vail, long and fine, terminating in a switch of fine hair

mUE TBBmKS. BTO.; 35 points.
Vddar, long, wide, deep, but not pendulous, firmly attached, exten.^-

ing well up behind and far forward; quarters. e\rn and free from
fleshiness . . . .>

Taata, large uniform, arid evenly placed ....
Wlk Taiaa, large, long, crooked and branchlT'
mik Walla, large and numerous
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